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UM News Tips
Office of News and Publications • The University of Montana • Missoula. MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
April 6, 1992
■  LAW SCHOOL TRIAL TEAM RETURNS IN TRIUMPH -  UM’s newest national 
champions return home this afternoon, April 6. The law school’s trial advocacy team, fresh 
from Sunday's victory in national competition in Dallas, Texas, is scheduled to arrive at 
Missoula International Airport at 2:33 p.m. on Continental Airlines. Law school Dean 
Martin Burke and banner-waving students will be on hand to welcome the triumphant team, 
and the media are invited to attend the airport celebration. To win the grueling three-day 
competition, students had to convincingly argue both sides of a product-liability lawsuit 
involving the death of a baby in a high chair. The four-member team includes Roberta 
Anner-Hughes of Billings and Debra Molskness of Madison, S.D ., who tried the case as 
attorneys; and Colleen Collier of Kalispell and Helena’s Tom Winsor, who served as 
witnesses. They were coached by faculty members Cynthia Ford and Greg Munro. This is 
the third national lawyer-skills competition UM has won in recent years: Last year’s client­
counseling team won the national title, and a UM team won the national moot court 
competition in 1981. For more information, call the law school at 243-4311.
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